TO: Mr. Chairman and the Systems Committee
FROM: BEMS Operations Section
DATE: Sept 27, 2017
SUBJECT: Operations Report

This represents a summary of activities the Operations Unit has been involved with since your last meeting. As you read through this report, please feel free to ask questions.

Early this year the Department announced that the Secure File Transfer (SFT) System on the DOH Health Commerce System (HCS) has been upgraded to Version 2.0. Regions are reminded that the Department will not conduct F&C reviews for applications it has not received a full copy of or any application submitted to a REMSCO & that has not been deemed "Complete". Please do not forward CON applications via email direct to the Department.

The following are CON related actions submitted (or pending where indicated).

- Appeals to Article 30 actions received back from BOA receiving action today
  - Rockaway Volunteer Ambulance Corps, Inc. – New Amb Svc
  - Mercy EMS – Expansion of Operating Territory

- Appeals to Article 30 actions currently at ALJ for Adjudication
  - Orchard Park Fire District Emergency Medical Services, Inc. – Expansion of Operating Territory

- Certified Ambulance or ALSFR Service closures & Ceasing to Operate
  - Prattsville Hose Co. (Amb) – Ceased operating
  - Bayside Community Volunteer Ambulance Corp (Amb) – Ceased operating

- Municipal CON Declarations under A30 PHL 3008(7)(a)
  - City of Amsterdam (Amb)
  - Town of Cape Vincent (Amb) - Resolution enacted, certification pending
  - County of Franklin (ALSFR)

- Municipal conversions to permanent status (rollovers)
  - Elmira Police Department SWAT (ALSFR) - pending
  - County of Erie OES (ALSFR) - pending
  - Town of Pittsfield (Amb) – Otsego County - Approved

- New "Traditional CON"Services Applying for A30 PHL Operating Authority
  - None

- New Services Approved – Federal or Air Services
  - Canandaigua Veterans Administration (Amb)
• Transfers of Operating Authority completed or in process under A30 PHL 3010(2)
  • Capital District Ambulance Service to Mohawk Ambulance
  • Physician's Ambulance Service to Mohawk Ambulance
  • General Schuyler Emergency Squad to Wilton Emergency Squad
  • S&S Ambulance Service to Mohawk Valley Ambulance Corp., Inc
  • Broadalbin Volunteer Ambulance Corp to Greater Amsterdam Volunteer Ambulance Corp
  • First Response Ambulance to Ambulnz NY3
  • Coling Ambulance Service to Rapid EMS
  • Gardiner Rescue Squad to Gardiner Fire District – Pending
  • Cape Vincent Fire Department to Cape Vincent Ambulance Squad – Pending
  • Bolivar Fire Department to Bolivar Ambulance Squad – Pending
  • West Islip Fire Department to West Islip Fire District - Pending
  • S&S Ambulance Service to Mohawk Valley Ambulance Corp., Inc
  • Manhasset-Lakeville Fire Dept to Manhasset-Lakeville Fire Dept Ambulance Unit, Inc. - Pending

• Stock Transfers Under A30 PHL 3010(2)(c)
  • None

• Expansions of Operating Territory under A30 PHL 3008
  • Central Orleans Volunteer Ambulance, Inc. –Pending
  • Strykersville Fire Department - Pending

• Clarifications of Operating Territory per DOH #11-06
  • S&S Ambulance Territory Determination concurrent with TOA to Mohawk Valley Ambulance Corp

• Emergency Expansion of Operating Territory under A30 PHL 3010(1)(c)
  • None

Other Non-Certified Services Recognized by DOH:

• BLSFR EMS Agency ID#’s issued
  • Wassaic Fire Department
  • Metropolitan Transit Authority Police Department

• BLSFR EMS Agency ID#’s Deactivated/Archived
  • Taborton Volunteer Fire Company

BLSFR Services “Updated” & reapproved – 19 YTD Updates/approvals - 110